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以 33℃时各盐度下仔虾的代谢底物变化的情况为例：盐度 33，28 时



































   33℃，25℃，17℃下凡纳滨对虾仔虾游离氨基酸总量随盐度增加而增
加，其含量高盐下约为低盐下的 1。7-2。3 倍。必需氨基酸含量基本保持不
变。 Gly，Arg，Pro，Ala 占总游离氨基酸库的 60%以上。其中 Gly 含量变






















































Litopenaeus vannamei is one of the most important economic shrimp and 
excellent aquacultural breeds in China. This research mainly studied the effects 
of temperature and salinity on metabolism of Litopenaeus vannamei postlarvae 
in 3 aspects: metabolism character(Changes of oxygen consumption， ammonia 
exertion and metabolic substrate ), changes of Na+K+-ATPase and free amino 
acids. Litopenaeus vannamei postlarvae were separated into two parts, one was 
cultured under 18 steps of combined temperature and salinity changing, the 
other was cultured under conditions as that of the larval breeding.Samples of 
larvae were picked out separately from these two groups. The former samples 
were adaptive group and the latter samples were activate group. 
PartⅠ: Oxygen consumption rate， ammonia exertion rate,O:N rate,water 
content and energy content of postlarvae of Litopenaeus vannamei cultured in 
different ways were determined in detail. It showed that temperature and salinity 
were effected these parameters of Litopenaeus vannamei postlarvae.On the other 
side, we compared the difference of these parameters of two parts of 
Litopenaeus vannamei postlarvae in order to discuss it’s potential 
osmoregulation mechanism in depth in course of salinity changing and the 
influence of temperature and salinity interaction. 
Part Ⅱand Ⅲ: Na+K+-ATPase and free amino acids of different 
developmental phase of Litopenaeus vannamei postlarvae were determined 
separately. Studied the effects of temperature and salinity in order to probe into 
the potential osmoregulation mechanism of Litopenaeus vannamei postlarvae. 
The results suggest that Litopenaeus vannamei postlarvae maybe both used  
the intracellular osmoregulation and extracellular osmoregulation when 
changing temperature combines salinity changing.  
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对 9cm 左右日本囊对虾(Marsupenaeus japonicus)进行温度适应性试验。根
据对日本囊对虾在不同水温条件下的增长率、增重率、存活率、脱皮率和
摄食量的测定结果，总结出日本囊对虾在 20℃～35℃温度范围内都能生长，
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